Based on the summary of recent renowned publications, Mobile Learning (ML) has become an emerging technology, as well as a new technique that can enhance the quality of learning. Due to the increasing importance of ML, the investigation of such impacts on the e-Science community is amongst the hot topics, which also relate to part of these research areas: Grid Infrastructure, Wireless Communication, Virtual Research Organization and Semantic Web. The above examples contribute to the demonstrations of how Mobile Learning can be applied into e-Science applications, including usability. However, there are few papers addressing testing and quality engineering issues -the core component for software engineering. Therefore, the major purpose of this paper is to present how Web Service Testing for Mobile Learning can be carried out, in addition to re-investigating the influences of the usability issue with both quantitative and qualitative research methods. Out of many mobile technologies available, the Pocket PC and Tablet PC have been chosen as the equipment; and the OMII Web Service, the 64-bit .NET e-portal and GPS-PDA are the software tools to be used for Web Service testing.
Introduction
The most common mobile networks are CDMA and GSM, which were originally designed to transfer voices, but then were used to transferring data such as SMS, and to have the WAP capability. The technical advances have been moving beyond SMS and WAP, and have begun to use a more reliable connection whilst displaying geographical information: There are four examples for this. Firstly, GPRS (General Packet Radio Service), which is an always-on internet service, permitting mobile phones to access the internet without requiring slow dial-up connections, which can achieve much faster data transfer speeds of 171.2 kilobits per second according to the theory [16] . Secondly, Bluetooth is a wireless short-range communication technology that can be used to transfer data between Bluetooth-enabled devices. For example, the PDA in hand can receive up messages from the mobile in the bag. Thirdly, SMS has evolved into MMS (Multimedia Messaging Service), which means that text messaging can now incorporate graphics and images. Finally and most importantly, many mobile phones can serve additional functions outside their original designs. This includes the capability of taking pictures, making diaries, sending emails, becoming lighter in weight, and having GPS (Global Positioning System) for internet connections. Therefore, these high specification mobile phones are also considered as portable PDA (Personal Digital Assistants), the socalled "all-in-one" device [1, 14] .
Literature Review

Definitions of Mobile Learning
Definitions vary from one research institute to another. Some define it as a step-up from e-Learning, which means "Individual or collaborative learning through the use of internet, CDs and software" [2] . Others define it as "Learning through the uses of portable devices with internet connections, which include mobile phones, PDA/Pocket PC, Tablet PC and laptops" [1, 9] . Based on the summary of these definitions, Mobile Learning (ML) is defined as "Learning new skills and knowledge through the uses of portable devices and internet connections, which include mobile phones, PDA/Pocket PC, Tablet PC and laptops, in the form of self-directed learning or collaborative learning". In this paper, new skills and knowledge imply "Web Service". In other words, the investigations on how Web Services can be taught and delivered in easy and exciting ways are among the research objectives and in the process of regular improvements.
Review of the existing Literature
Researchers have been working in ML for some years, and focusing on different perspectives among ML. Wilson and Russell et al [15] have investigated the mobile application for the semantic web, where mSpace, a software tool that has been developed for a few years, is under the comprehensive review of usability. The authors have listed all cases of using the mSpace, and advise the users the best practices for ML. Lockitt [7] stresses the human-centre learning, where a strong management is a key towards success while delivering ML. Hentea [4] focuses on the security aspects, where a multi-agent security service architecture is proposed but not implemented yet. Millard and Davis et al [8] have carefully studied the existing Web Services for ML, which include FIGS, Globus, OMII, OGSI.NET and OGSA. They also investigate the current Java and .NET Web Services for ML and also propose the Proxy architecture for all client-server interactions. Their results are indeed very comprehensive and up-to-date. However, their discussions are purely based on the client-side usability and testing, and do not include any server-side investigations for mobile devices. In order to test Web Service functionality for ML, server-side applications must be thoroughly tested, and this is a critical research objective, and the results of which are discussed in Section Three of this paper.
Wood [16] summarizes the features for mobile devices, and also presents the advantages and disadvantages of using mobile devices for ML. Out of many possible forms of mobile devices, only Pocket PC and Tablet PC are selected for this investigation. Table 1 below is adapted from Wood's paper. Tablet PCs (TPC) are fully-functional laptop PCs, however it is much lighter and also includes handwriting recognition [9] . The default platform for most of TPC is Windows XP Tablet PC Edition 2005, which includes the features and functionalities for Windows XP Professional with its Service Pack 2. Currently there are three models for TPC, which have (a) convertible model, which has an attached keyboard and looks much like a conventional laptop PC; (b) slat model, which is slim and ultra-light without the weight and size of a permanent keyboard and (c) rugged model, which is a tough mobile computer with an industrial-strength shell and shock-mounted hard drive [9] .
Tsai and Shen [13] indicate that wireless clientserver models require a robust desktop as a centralized server for information management and control. In fact this is a reliable method for wireless communication and ML. However this paper attempts to explain how a Tablet PC can be further customized as a centralized server, so that troubleshooting for wireless communications and the portability for the server can be made easy and convenient. Further server-side results are discussed in the next Section of this paper.
Web Service Testing for Mobile Learning
PDA: client-side testing and usability
A PDA/Pocket PC with Windows Mobile 2003 operating system was used as a client for the Web Service Testing and Usability. This PDA is able to email, connect to the internet and finally browse dynamic .NET pages of the 64-bit .NET e-portal, which include registration, login/logout, download and submit products. However, there are two disadvantages while doing so. Firstly, the speed is slow because the limitations of the PDA memory, and as a result, it takes more time before the server replies back to the requests on the client side. Prolonged time may also lead to unsuccessful registration, login/logout and product submission, due to the restrictions of the timeout. Secondly, it is not possible to download all the OMII software components due to the small containing capability of its hard-disk. Another phenomenon is that PDA requires Java 2 Platform, Micro Edition (J2ME), which is not included in the OMII requirement that needs Sun J2SE JDK 1.4.2_0 to 1.5.0_5 and IBM JDK 1.4.2. From a user's point of view, PDA is suitable in only mini-desktop functions, but not appropriate to use as a Web Service client except for GPS applications at this stage.
Tablet PC:
Two Tablet PC (TPC) were chosen as the platform for Web Service Testing, and each TPC was dualbooted with Windows Tablet 2005 and Redhat Enterprise Linux 3. With two TPC and two operating systems (OS), it made multi-platform and JDK testing possible. Each TPC has 1.1 GHz CPU speed, 60 GB Hard-disk and upgraded to have 1 GB Memory. Before proceeding to testing system administration issues need to be resolved, the main task of which is that each IP and machine address has to be registered and to be matched to each other on a reliable network such as the cabled/wireless/router LAN or a trusted ISP. Upon successfully setting these up, there were five types of testing to proceed and investigate:
Portal Testing
As mentioned earlier, some difficulties were experienced whilst using PDA. Hence the purpose of this testing was to see whether such problems could occur on the TPC. The results showed very positive outcome, since it was possible to register, login/logout, download and submit products on Windows and Redhat platforms. The entire process was very smooth for the two TPC.
Multi-platform Testing
OMII_2.3.0 is a collection of tested, documented and integrated software components that provide a standard platform for integrating e-Science middleware as well as a simple, secure web service-based Grid infrastructure for new e-Science users [10] . OMII client was installed on both Windows and Redhat OS, and the OMII server was installed and configured on Redhat. The test procedure included creating an account on the server, obtaining the account approval and ensuring the job submission done was completed. It required a security certificate such as omii or escience certificates for authorization and personal detail checks. During this process, it exercised the account service, job service, database service and the resource allocation service of the OMII_2.3.0 server on the client side. Upon successful job completion, there was a message stating "Build successful". In this testing, postgres database 8.0.1 and Sun JDK 1.5.0_05 were chosen as the default JDK for Windows and Redhat clients and servers.
JDK Testing
The JDK testing was based on the top of multiplatform testing, except the difference was, taking into consideration of (a) different JDK versions: Sun 1.4.2 (00 -10), Sun 1.5.0 (01-05) and IBM JDK 1.4.2.1.0.4 (IBM Java142-2) and (b) postgres database 7.3.4 and 8.0.1 to test OMII_2.3.0. Before proceeding to carry out this testing, a matrix of different combinations of JDKs, certificates, databases and platforms was drawn. There were 64 combinations, out of which 14 combinations were selected for JDK testing. The OMII_2.3.0 application, also known as Cauchy, was the core component used to test whether JDK testing was successful, because it took all the considerations of Tomcat, Axis and OMII_2.3.0 server-side components such as "Base/Extension" and "Services". Upon the successful running of this application, it prompted for PlotWS services, which plotted the graph from the requested job. There was a new feature, Graphical User Interfaced Cauchy (GUI-Cauchy), which simplified the entire process with a few clicks on the GUI-Cauchy itself. In order to test Cauchy and GUI-Cauchy, both clients Cauchy/GUI-Cauchy and server-side Cauchy need to be installed, and at least one account needs to be open on the client and server side. Among the 14 scenarios for testing, the results showed positive outcomes, as both Cauchy and GUI-Cauchy are running successfully.
External Testing
As a part of the quality engineering process, this form of testing was to identify whether the OMII_2.3.0 was able to work outside the local-host environment: In other words, it was to mimic an external user's experience of using OMII_2.3.0 and to identify any difficulties during the process of configuration and job requests. As a thumb of rule, the venue for the External Testing should be carried out outside Southampton, or at least outside all the Southampton University
(a) External Testing at the UCL
The first step was to install the entire OMII_2.3.0 stack on a UCL machine with non-root access. Upon successful installations, the next step was to run Cauchy and GUI-Cauchy. If Cauchy and GUI-Cauchy were running smoothly, it indicated that all the services of OMII_2.3.0 were functioning. In order to test whether the client-server interactions could work, another external machine was used. In this case, one TPC outside Southampton campus was used twiceone client on the Windows OS and another client on the Redhat OS. Each client was attempting to interact with the OMII_2.3.0 server at the UCL each time. When each client was able to run Cauchy and GUICauchy against the UCL server, it meant the clientserver interactions were successful and all the services were completed.
(b) External Testing in Western China
The challenge for this task was to set up a trusted and robust network, and to configure this network to have additional functions such as DHCP. This helped to identify the level of difficulties while setting up a home network. With the assistance from the China Telecom network administrators, the network was robust, and able to provide broadband services and wireless communications. The next step was to set up an OMII server on a TCP Redhat machine, and created Redhat and Windows clients on another TCP machine, and finally began JDK testing. When the Cauchy and GUICauchy were running successfully, this indicated all services (account, job, data and resource allocation) were successful and completed.
Wireless Testing
As a core aspect for ML, wireless communications must be tested. The common technique is to set up a server, a wireless ADSL router with the broadband/LAN internet access, so that any clients can be connected to the wireless network with the use of wireless PC cards or PCI adaptors. Wireless network is also known as Wi-Fi (wireless fidelity), which is a term used to describe various standards of wireless network, including IEEE 802.11.
The purpose for setting up a home networking is to allow more than ten PC/TPC/laptops/PDA connecting to the internet simultaneously and wirelessly without slowing down the broadband connections. The network protocols require Wi-Fi, Ethernet, Bluetooth, GPS and broadband. However this is a challenging task for troubleshooting, and the details of successful troubleshooting will be described in another paper. When the set-ups were ready, the next step was to install the OMII client and server. Tests were then performed of JDK testing through wireless connections only. The testing results showed a very positive outcome: client-server interactions and the completion of all the services. In summary, Figure 1 on the Page Six is the simplified System Architecture for the successful Wireless Testing.
Usability
User experience is the center for Usability and as an excellent software engineering practice, software products should provide users practical experiences before and after each software release [11] . User feedback can indicate what needs to be improved, in addition to evaluating the system design of the software from a non-biased point of view. Hence, user feedback may become part of the quality engineering perspective. There are several ways for carrying out usability. A popular technique is to organize a small group of new users and ask them to read instructions and begin their work [3] , which ideally would include installations and command lines tasks which complete four main services. During the process of the user case, it is possible to (a) observe user behavior and understand which part of instructions are not clearer; and (b) obtain direct feedback for which part of the software requires improvement.
The Software Usability -the 64-bit .NET eportal and OMII WS
For this part of the paper, three different software technologies are used for Usability Testing: The OMII Web Service, the 64-bit .NET e-portal and the GPS-PDA: These three technologies are amongst the recommended M-Learning systems. The research technique is known as Observatory and Interactive Usability (OIU), which means "observing how people learn and use software, and providing assistance to users when they encounter problems". OIU is the combination of the unsupervised e-Learning and the Interactive Learning, the later of which is the combination of e-learning and face-to-face learning. While OIU is deployed for Usability Testing, all the observations and statistics are recorded down.
In this part of the research, forty new users were asked to use 64-bit .NET e-portal and OMII WS, and to advise with regards to areas of improvement. Based on the IT skills, forty users were all divided into three groups. The first group contained users with limited or basic Windows and Linux skills. The second group contained users who were familiar with Windows, but had basic skills in command-lines/Linux. The third group contained users who were familiar with both Windows and Linux, including command-lines. During Usability Testing, observations were made during the process of software installations and command-line tasks. Average time spent and user comments (on what needs to be improved) were recorded down as Table 2 on the next column. Should ask new users to try and improve on the usability before each software release.
Want to know more about Web Service, but do not want to spend too much time in the installation.
Feel it's difficult to configure client and do client-server interactions.
Identifies the current OMII Client is suitable to system administrators. Need to think of how to win the Group 2 Users' heart. Group 3: Users who were familiar with both Windows and Linux, including command-lines. Installations should be made easier, preferably the "Wizard" format.
After the first successful attempt, the researcher did ask them to repeat the entire process without any assistance. All of them did very well and the learning curve was very rapidly accelerated.
The Mobile/Web Service Usability: A GPS-PDA system
Qualitative research methods, including interviews and a special case study, were used to obtain and analyze results in this part of research. There is a growing number of papers targeting high-profile organizations for usability but there is a less number of papers with regards to understanding how IT systems can assist the less well-known organizations and to how ML can change the way people work. As a result, a non-IT taxi company in Southampton was selected for this case study. This organization began using the GPS-PDA system in September 2005, and the study was to understand how GPS-PDA can assist taxi drivers and how this mobile technology can change the way the organization works. A total of 20 taxi drivers were interviewed, with the results as follows: (a) Drivers can receive the customer information from the call center in their GPS-PDA system; (b) drivers can use the GPS-PDA system for communications instead of analog phones or walkie-talkie radio; (c) drivers are amongst part of ML programs with short training sessions and hand-on experiences; (d) taxi company can identify the position of each driver at any time; (e) taxi company can identify the nearest customer to a particular driver. The final point brings positive changes to the organization, because the previous policy was for the call center to decide which driver was allocated to which customer -a human-center model. However, the GPS allocates the 'nearest' driver that is located nearest to the customer-a technologydriven model.
In order to test the efficiency of this GPS-PDA system, action research was taken. All taxi companies in Southampton were called nearly at the same time during a rush hour. It took less than five minutes for the GPS-supported taxi to arrive, however it took more than ten minutes for another non-GPS-supported companies, thus leading to cancellations. This exercise took place five times, and each time the result was the same: The GPS-supported taxi company came to the researcher the earliest. This action research supports that the use of mobile devices can (a) improve the speed and efficiency, and (b) can transform the way that people work.
The Contributions and Lessons learnt for e-Science and e-Learning Community
By studying the current WS software -the majority are "time-consuming to learn" and "difficult to use", which are based on the general comments from hundreds of non-IT background individuals. If the current WS can achieve two main goals -"convenient to use" and "easy to learn", this may bring new insights and transformations to the way people perceive the uses for WS, which is the target for further improvements among the e-Science community. The 64-bit .NET e-portal has achieved this, with the three supporting reasons: Firstly, all the users completed the Usability Testing tasks including registration, login, download, product submission and logout in less than 6 minutes. Secondly, the feedback from 36 out of 40 users confirm the 64-bit .NET e-portal is simple to use, easy to understand and user-friendly. Thirdly, the 64-bit .NET e-portal has the integrated .NET and Java Web Services, which are supporting "Virtual Research Environment" (VRE), "Content Management" and "Service-Oriented Architecture". Further details are presented in the next section.
Virtual Research Environment
VRE has been deployed in the context of Grid Services, and the case study of the Virtual Orthopaedic European University (VOEU) demonstrates VRE supports the e-Science activities in the form of a cycle. This includes (a) the collation and analysis of experimental results; (b) the organization of internal projects; and (c) the production of appropriate outline documents depending on the requirements of conferences and journals selected for dissimilation [6] .
In the Usability Testing scenario, two Tablet PCs were brought along with the researcher, and then connected to the Cambridge Network (with wireless and LAN). The purpose was to observe how volunteers learnt and how they used the 64-bit .NET and OMII WS. The volunteers were able to access all the resources in Cambridge and Southampton. The key factor was that all the server side applications were pre-installed within the Table PC, which could then act as a central server for managing all the client-server activities. This is a different VRE model, which the portable devices can act as central server and can direct to where the e-Science activities should go in the cycle, rather than using VRE as an agent and as part of the eScience activities.
Content Management
As a popular option in e-Learning, Content Management plays a different role in the context of eScience, where the main purpose is to introduce the Web Service and demonstrate how the Web Service software can work for both e-Science and non eScience community. Whilst delivering the Usability Testing, Content Management is deployed and it is presented in the form of the User Guide [10] , which demonstrates how OMII WS can work in different platforms. Forty users were asked to read the User Guide, and commented on areas for improvement. Approximately 90% of users agree that the Content Management of the OMII WS is fully integrated with the software implementations of the OMII WS.
Service Oriented Architecture
The CORE Project [12] identifies the importance of the Service Oriented Architecture (SOA) and demonstrates SOA can integrate e-Learning architecture and e-Science Infrastructure. However, this is just an example for e-Learning and e-Science integrations, and there are several aspects worth investigating. One such aspect is the integrated Java and .NET Web Service, which includes the combined functionality of the 64-bit .NET e-portal service, and the OMII WS, both of which are able to be operational on the 32-bit and 64-bit platforms. The 64-bit .NET Service is able to integrate with emerging technologies such as wireless communications and GPS-PDA system. The paper "Three Elements in the 64-bit .NET Mobile Service" [4] identifies a unique SOA for both e-Learning and e-Science communities, and the 64-bit Mobile Service enables Web Services to work on mobile devices such as PDA, Mobile phones, Tablet PC and laptops.
Conclusion
This paper covers a wide range of topics with several specific examples to demonstrate how the Web Service Testing and Usability for ML can be carried out, for which the various results have been presented and analyzed. The discussions throughout this paper contribute to the existing knowledge, of which are summed up as follows: (a) summarizing the existing 
